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Frank M. Hagerty, Jr., Superintendent 

s. Kirk studstrup, Assistant 

Maine Lung Association 

February 2, 1976 

Insurance 

Attorney General 

Your memorandum of December 4, 1975, concerned certain aspects 
of a ''gift annui ty 11 program being conducted by the Maine Lung 
Association. The Association has submitted materia·ls describing 

,, 

this program as one which involves, -in generai, au ••• ~ransaction 
[which) is part gift and _part purchase of a camercial annuity." . 
Simply stated, the donor/annuitant transfers to the Association a 
principal amount pursuant to the gift annuity contract, in exchange 
for the .Association's guarantee of a_ fixed dollar annuity for the 
rest of the annuitant's life. When the annuitant dies, the Association 
retains the remainder of the original principal augmented by investment 
income. The annuity rates are lower than normal commercial annuities, 
so that an amount equal to approximately 50% of·the original principal 
will remain for the Association. 

The question.is whether gift annuities described above are 
"insurance" as that term is used for purposes of inclusion within 
the provisiona of ,1;11e Maine Insurance Code. 24-A M.R.S.A. Ch. 1-65. 
We answer the question in the affirmative. Unlike certain other states, 
.Maine does not include special provision within its Insurance code for 
gift or charitable annuities and the organiz.ations which sponsor them. 
[See: California Codes. insurance, S 11520 et seq; and, New York, 
Insurance Law, s 45 et seq]. Nevertheless, it is our opinion that 
gift annuities, like regula.r commercial annuities, would be included 
within the generic category of "insurancer " and therefore would be 
subject to regulation in accordance wi~h the Insurance Code. 

·Aside from the different treatment o£ gift annuities for tax 
purposes; which is beyond the scope of this opinion, it is our under
standing that a gift annuity is in all pertinent respects the same as 
a commerc;:ial annuity. 'l'he only significant ~ifference would' be the 
lower annuity rates which give the gi.ft annuity its "gift" 
character_-iatic. uow-.ver,. theae different an:iauity rates would not 
compel any different treatment. ''l'he term •annuity" is defined, fo.r 
purposes of 'l'itle 24-A, in pertinent part as: •• 

" ••• a contract under which obligations are 
as sum.ad lri th respe.ct to periodic payments for 
a specif ic term or. terms or where the making or 
continuance of all or of sane· of such pa~,nents, 
ar the amount of any such payment, is dependant 
upon the continuance of human life •... " 
24-A M.R.S.A. § 703 (emphasis supplied) 
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A gift annuity would clearly .be an .- •annuity• under thia definitian 
and, therefore, would be •ubject to thoa• proviaioliil of the Inauranca 
Coe.le which are appli~able to annuitiea. • 

11Inaurance 11 ia defined by _the Maine rn11uranc• Code aai 

11
• • • ·• oontr:act whereby one undertake-: tQ. 

pay or indemnify another a• to loaa from 
cartain specified aontingericiea or peril•, 
or to pay or grant a apecified amount ar 
daterminabla benefit or annuity in connection 
with aacertainabla ·riak· contingenciea, or to 
act as surety. 11 24-A M.R.S.A. S 3 (emphasis 
~ovided) • • • 

Thi• comp01ite definition was added to the Coe!• during it.a 1969 
revision. · The drafter's comments to§ 3 of the reviaion, referred 
as a source to previoua 24 M.A.S.A. i 421, which had read, in pertinent 
part: 

NAll corporations ... which isaue contracts 
whereby such corporationa, in oonaideration 
of a premium to be paid annually or otherwise, 
agree to pay an annuity.commencing in the 
future, or a aum fixed or to be aacertainad 
by given methods, are made subject, in relation 
to doing business in this state, to all the law 
relating to life insurance. . .. " 

Purthermore, 24-A M.>1.S,A. Cb.apter 29, entitled 11Life Insurance and 
Annuity cantracta, •1 contains many provision.a applicabl~ tQ annuities 
and c!eaigned to protect the right■ of both partiaa to the annuity 
contract. When the proviaions of Chapter 29 a;ce read together with 
the definiti_on of "insurance" stated in 24-A M.R.s.A. s 3 and· its 
raferencaa •tatutory aource, 2~ M.R.S.A .. i 421, the legislative intent 
t:h&t annuitie■ ehould be treated a■ insurance, for purposes of the • 
Code, :beoomaa clear. Therefore, the In•urance Code, more specifically 
I 3, i■ broad enough to include annuitiea as i.11surance and t.his would 
apply equally to gift annuities. . ' 

·s . Ia RK S'l'lJDSTRUP 
Aasiatant Attorney General 


